TOWN BOARD MEETING
July 6, 2020
6:30 p.m.

ZOOM meeting id#: 833 2117 7340   Password: 323981
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83321177340

To enter the Town of Skaneateles online meeting please enter the following Id # 833 2117 7340 and Passcode 323981 at https://zoom.us/. When entering the meeting please enter your name to be placed in our waiting room in order to be admitted to the meeting. We will work together to make this new way to conduct public meetings transparent and work for everyone in our community. Thank you

Pledge of Allegiance

1. **Department Reports**
   - Highway, Water, Transfer Station - Allan Wellington/Councilor Tucker & Councilor Legg
   - Planning and Zoning - Councilor Tucker
   - Codes Office - Robert Herrmann/Councilor Tucker
   - Parks - Sue Murphy/Councilor Alexander
   - Staff Engineer - Miranda Robinson/Supervisor Aaron
   - Budget - Bridgett Winkelman/Supervisor Aaron

2. **Minutes June 15, 2020, June 22, 2020 and June 29, 2020**

3. **Press Release for the new Skaneateles Lake Watershed Partnership Website:**
   www.skanlakeinfo.org

4. **NYPA Press Release – Town of Skaneateles LED Street Lighting Project**

5. **Letter of Support – Firefighters Grant for a new Mini Pumper Apparatus**

6. **Announcements/Correspondence/Updates**
   - Update Talcott Water
   - Update regarding Justice Court Future Procedures
   - Planning Board Letter – Northern Gateway
   - Planning Board Letter – Parking on Mottville Rd
   - 9 Element Watershed Management Plan – Onondaga County Loan
   - Skaneateles American Legion Post 239 Letter – New Commander Mark Shearer
   - Update Swap Shop
   - Mottville Post Office Closure
   - Update - traffic light at State Route 321 and Old Seneca Turnpike
   - PACE CNY Syracuse Program

7. **Public Comment**

8. **Budget Amendments**

9. **Abstract # 20-13**

10. **Executive Session – Attorney Advice**

   **Regular Board Meeting** – The public has the right to attend and listen to the board deliberations. The public may participate upon the invitation of the board. **Public Hearing** – The public is invited to speak. The board is not obligated to answer questions or render a decision. All comments should be directed to the Board.